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Current Openings for 2024-25 
 

MS/HS Teacher for grades 7-12 as of 06/01/2024 

HS Spanish 1 & 2. The MS/HS SPN teacher also instructs Elem K-6 SPN w/ intro and conversational 

curriculum.  

All core subject MS/HS positions filled at this time, however we always review qualified resumes for 

consideration and growth opportunity. Substitute teachers are always welcome! Submit a resume and 

application to join the list. Five classes in a 6 period day.  Small classes ranging from 15-20 students. 

 

Elementary K5 thru 6th as of 06/01/2024 

2nd grade positon. Closed classroom / Traditional / Abeka Book curriculum used as primary resource. 

 

Elfers Christian School is a K-12 Christian school with a total enrollment of 220+  / grades 7-12 is 90+. 

ECS is member school with FACCS, we also fellowship with ACSI schools and are a member of an area 

Christian Athletic Conference.  FL-DOE certification is not required, but encouraged.  Certification with 

ACSI and/or FACCS is a plus. Active and faithful membership in a local evangelical church is required 

along with a pastor’s letter of reference.  If moving into the area, attendance at FBC Elfers is 

recommended and preferred for the first year of teaching, unless a local church is designated for transfer 

of your membership.  FBC Elfers is the sponsoring church and belongs to the Florida SBC.  As a teacher 

in our Christian school ministry, both on campus and off, being a “Christian Role Model” is a job related 

qualification.   

 

Educationally a B.A. degree in Education is required.  If degreed in another field, then successful teaching 

experience is required, preferably in the preferred field. Current Salary Step Schedule begins at $35,200 

with a BS/BA and w/no experience.  (Base salary increase pending Board approval summer of 2024). 

Group Medical Benefits and stipends available to all FTE. Dependents may be added for additional 

premiums.  Tuition discounted for all FBCE/ECS FTE’s. 

 

ECS was established in 1987 and is a ministry of First Baptist Church of Elfers, FL., 

which is a Florida Baptist Convention (SBC) member.  Morning attendance around 250. 

Address is 4050 Redleaf Dr. 34652. Please do Google.map the campus and surrounding area. 

 

Elfers is a small community in New Port Richey, located on the west coast of Florida in Pasco County.   

If the candidate is local and already a faithful, active member of a like faith, evangelical church then 

transfer of membership would not be required.  We have several churches represented on staff.  If moving 

into the area from out of state or a distance, then attending FBC Elfers for the first year would be 

recommended and preferred in order to assimilate successfully into the school staff and church family. 

 

Check out the school web site for initial introduction at www.ElfersChristianSchool.org 

The church's web site is www.FBCElfers.org which provides ministry info and archived FB Live Worship 

Services & sermons as well. 

The first step is to e-mail a resume, references and a cover letter to Richard Robertson, principal.  

RRobertson@ElfersChristianSchool.org 

http://www.elferschristianschool.org/
mailto:RRobertson@ElfersChristianSchool.org

